
         

 Plocospermataceae

 Carlemanniaceae

 Oleaceae

 Tetrachondraceae

 Peltantheraceae

 Calceolariaceae

 Gesneriaceae

 Plantaginaceae

 Scrophulariaceae

 Byblidaceae

 Linderniaceae

 Pedaliaceae

 Martyniaceae

 Bignoniaceae

 Schlegeliaceae

 Thomandersiaceae

 Verbenaceae

 Lamiaceae

 Mazaceae

 Phrymaceae

 Paulowniaceae

 Orobanchaceae
herbs (rarely shrubs)  

holo- or hemiparasites
lvs margins often toothed to deeply lobed

infl racemose (mostly)
flw C lateral/abaxial lobes covering the others (of upper lip) in bud

worldwide (esp. northern, warm temp. zones and Africa-Madagascar)

 Wightiaceae

 Acanthaceae

 Lentibulariaceae

LMPO clade

LAVB clade

 Stilbaceae

trees; hairs uniseriate-branched to stellate; lvs large 
flw zygo, large; K thick, leathery, densely covered with brown indumentum

space between K and C; style hollow 
fr capsules, loculicidal; placentae large  

seeds with several sinuous wings of anticlinally elongated cells (use lens!)
iridoids, tomentoside  

Laos, Vietnam, mostly China

woody (hemi)epiphytes turning stranglers; twigs lenticillate  
hairs stellate/dendritic; lvs margins entire 

infl axillary raceme or thyrse, (un)branched, ultimate units cymose 
K ± entire to irregularly lobed, ± valvate, leathery; C incurved 

A4, didynamous, exserted; thecae parallel/apically confluent; stigma minutely bilobed 
fr capsule, septicidal; seeds numerous, elongated, wing lateral, all around

iridoids, cornosides  
Nepal to China (Yunnan) to west Malesia

herbs (annual/perennial; terrestrial or aquatic/semiaquatic) or shrubs  
infl racemose or axillary cymes (rarely solitary) 
flw K tubular, toothed; C zygo, rarely subactino 

A4 (rarely 2), didynamous; G2, usu. many-ovulate, rarely 1  
style terminal, stigma 2-lobed, lobes often laminate, often sensitive

fr capsule, loculicidal (rarely berry/achene), K persistent; seeds small, many (rarely 1)
worldwide (esp. Americas and AUS), few in humid trop.

herbs (annual/perennial)/some suffrutescent  
lvs initially opposite, becoming spiral, margins toothed

infl racemose and terminal with 1 flw/node, bracts (foliaceous) 
flw with very well developed lower lip; anther thecae divergent 

stigma lobes sensitive; fr indehiscent; placentation axile 
iridoids  

Turkey, C Asia, N China to the Antipodes (scattered), but esp. China

herbs/shrubs/lianas/rarely trees; aromatic 
twigs often strongly lenticillate in woody members; lvs usu. serrate; stems ± square

flw zygo in clearly cymose clusters 
G2 (ovary 2-locular, ovules 2/locule; or ovary 4-locular with false septa, then ovule 1 per locule) 

style gynobasic, apically bifid, the two lobes sharply pointed; A4(2)
fr indehiscent, all 4 seeds separating, K persistent 

with K as integral part of dispersal mechanism, ± accrescent, sometimes fleshy/usu. distinctively ridged and dry
worldwide

herbs/vines/shrubs/trees; aromatic (often); armed (often)  
lvs usu. serrate; stem square (often), line across node 

flw weakly zygo, racemes or heads; space between K and C; C ± trumpet-shaped 
G2 (ovules 2/locule); stigma asymmetric, swollen, glandular; style short

A4 didynamous, usu. included; fr drupe or schizocarp, K persistent
sesquiterpene lactones, 4-carboxy-iridoids

Americas (mostly), esp. southern S Am.

woody; stems lenticillate; lvs twice-compound (most)  
(New World lianas often with leaf tendrils, otherwise terminal leaflets) 

extrafloral nectaries on lvs/stems (at nodes)/outer surface of K and even on ovary surface/fr 
flw zygo, large; K often spathaceous (Old World taxa)  

ovules in two series in each carpel  
stigma lobes broad, almost spathulate, sensitive (often) 

fr capsule; seeds many, usu. flattened/winged
mainly trop., esp. S America

herbs; roots often tuberous; hairs sticky
flw zygo, large; G superior; placentation parietal

fr with two large apical hooks 
(+ other hooks/spines/prickles, evident as outer layer of fr falls off)

outer mesocarp ± fleshy, caducous, inner mesocarp woody
seeds large

trop./subtrop. America 

shrubs/vines (epiphytes)/some trees; bark white 
lvs simple, often thick

flw zygo, large
nectaries on outside of K

fr berries; seeds compressed or angular
Mexico to trop. S America (esp. northwestern), Antilles

shrubs/small trees 
lvs usu. entire, lower surface with flat, black-drying glands (often) 

petiole swollen (apex and base)
 infl raceme, flws ∞; K with adaxial extrafloral nectaries

fr capsule, distinctive: seeds (few) each sitting on a thin, cup-shaped expansion of funicle 
seed surface warty or scaly, hilum large; embryo strongly curved; cotyledons complexly folded

W/C Africa

herbs, small (ephemerals to suffruticose perennials) 
stems square

flw zygo; stigma sensitive  
A4, lower ones usu. very different from the upper,  

either Z-shaped, or long and curved, with a projection, or very much reduced
fr capsule septicidal or -fragal; seeds with ruminate endosperm

pantropical to warm temp.

herbs (ephemeral to rhizomatous) or almost shrubby 
lvs spiral, linear, often abaxially curled in bud and densely covered by glands, veins parallel

flw axillary, ± actino, C broadly-spreading, contorted, only shortly connate at base 
A5, held to one side of flw

anthers open by pores/short slits, apices forming a cone, 
style long; nectary –

SW/N AUS, S New Guinea

herbs/shrubs (vines) 
lvs often basally connate, spiral above 

infl branches cymose  
flw zygo; anthers synthecous; ovules many/carpel, campylotropous 

fr capsule, septicidal, but apically loculicidal  
seeds many (< 1.5 mm long)

harpagide, harpagoside, (secoiridoids +), little oxalate accumulation  
worldwide

herbs; wood usu. rayless; hairs with gland head not vertically divided, (with cystolith)  
lvs spiral, simple to compound 

infl branches paired cymose; flw mostly zygo; C often descending cochleate  
A2 or 5-8, staminode usu. –; placentation often intrusive parietal, stigma (slightly) capitate or bilobed 

fr capsule, septicidal (circumscissile); seeds (1-)many, seed pedestals sometimes +; mannitol  
mostly temp.

!!! Difficult to distinguish from Scrophulariaceae, Gesneriaceae, Stilbaceae, etc.: flw zygo (mostly).  
However, in contrast to those families: vertical partitions in heads of glandular hairs freq not regular; fr capsule septicidal !!!

herbs/shrubs (rather soft-stemmed) 
lvs usu. opposite, serrate, often quite fleshy and softly hairy  

(arching, ascending sec. veins, not joining at margin)
flw zygo, usu. conspicuous; placentation parietal

 infl cymose, distinctive with extra flower in front of terminal flw
A4 + staminode; often dust seeds +

verbascosides (distinctive)  
largely trop.

herbs or shrubs; wood rayless 
lvs usu. serrate, some joined at base

flw 4-merous, distinctively zygo; K orthogonal, valvate 
C with saccate lower lip with pads of hairs forming oil-secreting glands on inside of lip

A2, staminodes –; nectary –
fr capsule both septicidal and loculicidal; seed pedestals +

S America (upland trop., western temp., Brazil), New Zealand

trees, small; nodes 3:3; hairs branched-moniliform 
lvs not joined at base; lamina vernation involute; petioles joined by line across stem 

infl axillary, much branched  
flw ± actino, small [<5 mm long], bracteoles –; K ± free, C valvate  

A 5, anther thecae confluent, appearing to be peltate; nectary small; stigma capitate 
fr capsule, loculicidal; dust seeds 

cornosides +  
Costa Rica to Bolivia

herbs (perennial), erect to prostrate  
lvs small, ± sessile, joined at the bases, amphistomatic  

bracteoles 2 or more pairs  
flw 4-merous, small, actino; nectary –

fr with K (green) persistent, either schizocarp, or loculicidal (+ septicidal) capsule; seed pedestals + 
sorbitol  

Patagonia, New Zealand (Tetrachondra), S USA to S America

woody  
stem ± swollen at nodes (no line across node)  

lvs exstipulate simple to odd-pinnately compound  
twigs lenticillate ++, often dry pale and contrasting with dark-drying petioles 

superposed axillary buds; terminal bud quite often aborts 
flw usu. 4-merous, actino, sympetalous; A2 

route I iridoids  
worldwide, esp. E Asia

herbs (perennial)/shrubs; nodes ± swollen  
lvs serrate, joined by a line across the stem 

infl terminal and axillary; flw 4-/5-merous, weakly obliquely zygo  
K members ± linear, C aestivation induplicate-valvate  

A2, anthers connivent around the style  
G2, inferior, nectary on top, style clavate; ovules many/carpel  

fr fleshy-capsular (dehiscent), loculicidal, or 5-valved, opening widely, exposing placenta 
E Nepal eastwards to Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, SW China, Sumatra

shrubs/trees (subdeciduous); styloids +; short shoots +  
lvs rather small; petiole articulated near base; plant cryptically dioecious  

infl axillary; bracteoles –; flw 5-6-merous, actino  
♂ flw: anthers extrorse, versatile, thecae largely separate; nectary –; pistillode + 

♀ flw: staminodes +; nectary +; stylar fusion postgenital, placentation parietal,  
style twice divided, stigmas not expanded; ovules 2/carpel  

fr few-seeded capsule; seeds with tuft of hairs at chalazal end
C America 

herbs/shrubs and small trees (deciduous)  
hairs mucilaginous (broadly capitate-stellate)

glands at base of pedicel (modified flws)
 flw zygo, large; G superior (with false septa); placentation axile

fr often with hooks/prickles/other emergences
Old World trop. (mostly), coastal or arid habitats

usu. herbs (perennial), insectivorous (wet habitats)
 hairs variously secreting mucilage and digestive enzymes 

lvs spiral or – 
flw strongly bilabiate, nectar-secreting spur; A2, thecae confluent

G placentation free-central or basal; style hollow, short
fr capsule; embryo chlorophyllous, cotyledons 1

worldwide

herbs/shrubs/vines (Avicennia: trees)  
nodes swollen; lvs entire to toothed 

infl branches often cymose, bracts large, conspicuous 
K free or connate, often sharply pointed  

A2(4,5) (staminode +/– ) or A2 + 2 staminodes; G lacking septal bundles 
fr capsule, dehiscence explosive, walls cartilaginous, K persistent

trop. (mostly)

herbs/shrubs (ericoid or ordinary)  
infl branches cymose; sometimes cauliflorous or axillary; bracteoles as long as K  

flw (4)5(-7)-merous, often actino; A = K (or one fewer; then staminode +), 
ovary (apically) unilocular, [1 G infertile, or septum –], or bilocular; stigma slightly bifid or punctate 

ovules 1-2/carpel or many; hypostase +  
fr capsule, loculicidal (and septicidal) (or indehiscent), K and C persistent

mostly S Africa, esp. Cape Floristic Region (also trop. Africa, Madagascar, Mascarenes, Arabia)
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• hypothetical tree based on molecular phylogenetic (chiefly plastid) data
• phylogeny and classification follow Li B et al. (2016) and Li HT et al. (2019)
• features chiefly from APweb 
• 26 families, ~1,060 genera, and ~24,000 species
• branch lengths deliberate, not expressing actual time scale  
• the characters listed do not necessarily apply to all members of a clade
• position of various characters on the tree uncertain
• for characteristics of the genera within each family see: FGVP Vol. VII (2004) 
• numbers set in gray next to families refer to genera and species

Notes
Wightiaceae: position uncertain! Here, placed sister to Phrymaceae based on cpDNA data (Liu B et al., 2020)  
(while morphological, geographic, and limited nuDNA data indicate a probable sister relationship to Paulowniaceae)
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infl racemose

infl racemose

route II 
decarboxylated 

iridoids
cornosides –

flw zygo
2-lobed upper lip, 
3-lobed lower lip 

[= 2:3]
A4, didynamous 

ovules  
many/carpel

shikimic-acid  
derived 

anthraquinones
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LAMIALES  

lvs opposite
eglandular hairs multicellular

 flw mostly zygo
K connate 

A4 often 2(+2) 
chalazal endosperm 

haustorium +
oxygenated flavones

 cornosides 
verbascosides 

(acetosides)

26 families
~1,060 genera

~24,000 species
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